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.HAT a niagnificent field is that given
the Presbyterian Ohurch in Canada

to cultivate!1 The more one thinks about
it the more is one impressed net only with
its magnitude 'but its grand possibilities.
The reports presented to the General
.&ssembly from the Committees on Home
Missions and Augmentation of Stipends, if
printed ini type similar to what the reader
bas before hini, weuld fill a volume of
several hundred pages. Ilence the un-
possibility of reproducing them in the
Record. But, supposing we could do se,
it would net be safe te Say that anyene
looking, for information would be able
reaffily to obtain siich a bird's-eye view of
the home missions of the Preshyterian
Church in Canada as might be desirable.
The truth is, that instead of oeareportw~e have
nominally four, yet in reality more than that
nuinher ; and as there is a want of uniformity
Ùu presenting the statistics of the different
parts of the Clriich, the resuit, is, that while
the reports are all prepared with great care,
and while each is doubtlcss faultless in
respect of the data which it furnîshes, it
requires a certain amount of time and
patience, and a faxniliarity with the machin-
ery of the Church possessed by few, te master
the situation. Mucli of the difficultV arises

frein the perpetuation of lines of demarcation
betwixt "East" and "West," which, however
indispensable in the meantime, are bound
to disappear eventually. In the eastern
section of the Church, Cioperations were
conducted in every presbytery within the
bounds of the Synod; » in the western
section, in ail save fi've. The preshyteries
of Whitby, Stratford, London, fHuron and
Maitland have no missione stations within
their bounds. The niunber of mission
felds ini the 392 western Presbyteries is 276,

and of preaching stations 820. lIn the
ensteru section there are apparently 45 fields
and 170 preaching stations, which giesu
in ail 321 distinct fields and 990 p eig
places. The number of missionaries arn-
ployed last year, for longer or shorter periods,
in both sections, was 329, of whom, 121
were ordained ministers and licentiat-es snd
208 btudents and catechists. The average
Sabbath. attendance at ail these stations watt
43,065, the nuxnber of families connecte
with thein, 11,701, and of communicants,
13,997. The receipts by the Boards of
Management, including the Coilege societies
and Lumberman's mission (but irrespective
of contributions by the people in the mission
fields for local supplies), were $6 6,475.60,-
namely $55,159.60 from the western section
and $11,316 fromi the eastern, for pureiy
home mission purposes. Adding the
ainùunts received for the auirmentation c>£


